INTRODUCTION
============

Yeasts are unicellular eukaryotic microorganisms with an enormous importance in the food and beverage industry. Sugar fermentation by yeasts is a well-known and old technology where carbohydrates are mainly transformed into water, ethanol, CO~2~, and other minority compounds. The role played by yeasts in a food ecosystem is double as they can either be beneficial or spoilage microorganisms ([@B22]). In the specific case of table olives, where a low pH and high salt concentrations are usually obtained in the final products, they can cause the spoilage of fruits by the production of bad odors and flavors, accumulation of CO~2~ leading to swollen containers, clouding of brines or softening of fruits, which is especially harmful in olive packaging or storage (for a complete review, see [@B3]). However, these microorganisms also possess desirable activities with important technological applications in this fermented vegetable. Several authors have studied, among others, the lipolytic (lipase and esterase), β-glucosidase, catalase, and killer activities of different yeast species related to table olives or oleic ecosystems for their potential use as starters ([@B15]; [@B21]; [@B12]; [@B5]; [@B1]; [@B23],[@B24]; [@B25]; [@B4]). Recently, the probiotic potential of table olive related yeasts has begun to be evaluated ([@B21]; [@B32]), which clearly improves the commercial value of the product.

The present mini-review deals with the favorable use of yeasts in table olive processing, focusing on their technological and probiotic applications, especially in those elaborations where their presence is more abundant such as in directly brined green and natural black olives. As olives are not lye treated in these preparations, lactic acid bacteria are partially inhibited due to the presence of phenolic compounds, so the role played by yeasts is more important ([@B26]; [@B10]).

USE OF YEAST STARTERS WITH TECHNOLOGICAL APPLICATIONS IN TABLE OLIVE PROCESSING
===============================================================================

The application of yeasts in table olives could technologically improve the process in different ways:

1.  \(i\) Yeasts produce compounds such as ethanol, glycerol, higher alcohols, esters, and other volatile compounds which may play an important role in flavor generation and texture maintenance during table olive processing ([@B9]). In this way, [@B28] and [@B16] reported the formation of acetic acid, succinic acid, formic acid, ethanol, and acet aldehyde, all of them usually produced by yeasts, during green olive fermentations. The esterase and lipase activities exhibited by diverse yeast species could also improve the aromatic profile of fermented olives by increasing their free fatty acid content ([@B12]; [@B23],[@B24]). In fact, *Candida boidinii* has been related to a modification of the characteristics of the olive fat during ripe olive processing ([@B23]).

2.  \(ii\) Biodegradation of polyphenols by yeasts (β-glucosidase activity) is another interesting technological aspect. Olives contain high levels of oleuropein, which is responsible for their bitter taste, so they must be treated with a NaOH solution to make them edible. The presence of yeasts able to biologically degrade phenols could reduce the large quantities of olive wastewater produced during the lye treatment for fruit debittering, leading to a more natural product at the same time.

3.  \(iii\) Yeasts could also be used as biocontrol agents ([@B34]). They produce toxic proteins or glycoproteins, also called killer factors, able to inhibit the growth of fungi and other non-desirable yeast species. *Wickerhamomyces anomalus* (previously called *Pichia anomala*) and *Pichia membranifaciens* are species with promising perspectives in this aspect because of their proved inhibitory activity against a considerable number of microorganisms ([@B29]; [@B19]). Therefore, they may reduce the requirements for salt and preservatives necessary to ensure packaging stability and produce healthier products.

4.  \(iv\) It has been proven that yeasts could improve lactic acid bacteria growth and as well as the production of lactic acid ([@B33]; [@B31]). Yeasts appear to be active microorganisms synthesizing substances such as vitamins, amino acids and purines, or breakdown complex carbohydrates, which is essential for the growth of *Lactobacillus* species that need a more complex medium for optimal growth ([@B27]; [@B34]).

5.  \(v\) Catalase positive yeast strains are also favorable because they contribute to preserving olives against unsaturated fatty acid oxidation and peroxide formation ([@B12]). Fortunately, this is a widespread property in table olive related yeasts, and species such as *W. anomalus*, *Pichia galeiformis*, and *Kluyveromyces lactis* have proven to have this activity ([@B12]; [@B4]).

Therefore, the selection of the most appropriate yeasts to be used as starters must be based on those strains which present the best global activities for the above mentioned characteristics, but they must also be able to predominate during fermentation. They have to present a high resistance to salt and low pH values. Predictive microbiology is a valuable tool for the discrimination and selection of the most promising strains, determining the influence of environmental variables on yeast growth ([@B2]). Another additional problem is the application of an appropriate methodology for the management of such a large amount of data, which is necessary when researchers have to analyze several biochemical activities or growth data (variables) from a considerable number of strains (cases). Multivariate analysis techniques offer a viable approach to solving this setback. [@B5] used a multivariate analysis approach to jointly study growth and qualitative activity data of a number of yeasts isolated from Bella di Cerignola table olives. The use of a principal component analysis was also a valuable tool for the selection and discrimination of several *W. anomalus* and *C. boidinii* isolates with the highest global desirable activity levels, clearly differentiated from the rest of assayed yeast species ([@B24]).

USE OF YEAST STARTERS WITH PROBIOTIC CHARACTERISTICS IN TABLE OLIVE PROCESSING
==============================================================================

Probiotics are microorganisms that, after delivery to the gastrointestinal tract, exert beneficial effects to the host ([@B8]). They should also be safe for the host and metabolically active within the gastrointestinal tract. Probiotics may be consumed either as food components or as non-food preparations.

Table olives are currently being studied as a food carrier whereby probiotic microorganisms could enter the human body. These studies have been mainly focused hitherto exclusively on lactic acid bacteria ([@B14]; [@B6]). However, yeasts are interesting microorganisms that may improve human health ([@B17]). Only [@B21] and [@B32] have recently started to assess the probiotic characteristics of table olive related yeasts. The former authors found diverse *Torulaspora delbrueckii* and *Debaryomyces hansenii* strains which tolerated high bile salt concentrations and low pH values. Culture filtrates of these strains inhibited food borne pathogens such as *Listeria monocytogenes*, *Bacillus cereus*, and *Salmonella typhimurium*. The later authors also found diverse *P. membranifaciens* and *Candida oleophila* strains with similar properties but with a different spectrum of inhibition (in this case for *Escherichia coli*, *Salmonella enteritidis*, and *Staphylococcus aureus*). Different yeast species, many of them usually found in table olive processing, such as *D. hansenii*, *T. delbrueckii*, *K. lactis*, and *Saccharomyces cerevisiae*, have shown tolerance to passage through the gastrointestinal tract, inhibition of enteropathogens, adhesion to intestinal Caco-2 line cell, and immunostimulatory activity ([@B20]; [@B13]; [@B17]; [@B7]). However, *Saccharomyces boulardii* is so far the only yeast with clinical effects and the only yeast preparation with proven probiotic efficiency in double-blind clinical studies ([@B30]).

But there are other beneficial effects for human health that justify the application of yeasts in table olive processing. For example, diverse strains of *K. lactis*, *S. cerevisiae*, and *Issatchenkia orientalis* exhibit great ability to reduce cholesterol serum levels ([@B13]). Phytate has a strong chelating capacity and forms insoluble complexes with divalent minerals of nutritional importance such as zinc, calcium, magnesium, and iron. Humans lack the required enzymes in the gastrointestinal tract for the degradation of phytate complexes. Dephosphorylation of phytate is catalyzed by phytases, which are widespread in yeast species such as *I. orientalis*,*W. anomalus*, *S. cerevisiae*, *T. delbrueckii*, and *K. lactis* ([@B18]; [@B17]). Folates (vitamin B9) are essential cofactors in the biosynthesis of nucleotides and therefore crucial for cellular replication and growth. Yeasts contain the folate biosynthesis pathway and produce natural folates, but mammals lack the ability to synthesize them and are therefore dependent on their intake from the diet. *S. cerevisiae* and *Candida glabrata* are species with high folate synthesis ([@B17]). Diverse yeast strains isolated from table olives and belonging to the *P. membranifaciens* and *Pichia farinosa* species have also shown the capacity to produce B-complex vitamins ([@B27]; [@B32]). Yeasts can also synthesize a number of bioactive compounds which can serve as natural antioxidants. The screening of yeasts for free-radical-scavenging activity is an active area of research ([@B11]). These authors reported that *W. anomalus* produced the highest activity in a laboratory medium. The production of bioactive antioxidants may retard the oxidative degeneration of fatty substances and improve human health.

In any case, an essential requirement for probiotic yeasts is that they must be able to adhere to the olive epidermis, and thus, be ingested by consumers. **Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}** clearly shows that certain yeast species, in this specific case *C. boidinii*, have the capacity of adhesion and colonization of olive skin, by means of the formation of complex exopolysaccharide matrixes which embed into the microorganisms, and very likely, improve their viability during the passage through the gastrointestinal tract. Personal data show that in many cases these biofilms are formed by mixed populations of yeasts and lactic acid bacteria. However, the molecular basis of this adhesion and interaction between microorganisms is still unclear.

![***Candida boidinii* cells adhering to Gordal olive epidermis.** The picture was taken by scanning electronic microscopy and at the bottom, from left to right, shows the voltage used, the scale, the distance in millimeter from microscopy to the sample and the spot size.](fmicb-03-00161-g001){#F1}

CONCLUSION
==========

Harnessing and exploiting the technological and probiotic properties of yeasts in table olive processing require fundamental knowledge on their physiology, ecology, biochemistry, and genetics. Inoculated yeast strains should be molecularly monitored throughout fermentation (in both cover brines and olive surface) to confirm their imposition and presence in the final product, especially relevant in the case of probiotic microorganisms. This consciousness will provide the grounds for improving the strategies performed on this fermented vegetable and increase its competitiveness. Undoubtedly, the full potential of table olive related yeasts has not been fully determined and many challenges are awaiting research, dissemination, and exploitation.
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